Wednesday 24th February 2021
Dear families,
Thank you to everyone for your patience, quick thinking and flexibility during our most recent stint of remote and flexible
learning. Fingers crossed we don’t experience any (or many) more of these throughout the year. However, if we do, our staff are
prepared and well equipped to provide outstanding off-site programs at short notice.
This Sunday is the first Queenscliffe Community Market for the season. September through to January markets were cancelled due
to COVID-19 but we are thrilled to be back this week for the remainder of the 2021 season. As many of you are aware, the markets
are our main fundraising source and have contributed to many school improvements including; playgrounds, GaGa, airconditioning, specialist teaching staff and literacy/numeracy intervention programs to name a few. This week we desperately need
parent volunteers to assist during the day. Please contact Lisa Golightly on 0408340932 if you are able to assist or would like to
know any further information.
Queenscliff Primary School Council nominations will be open from next Monday 1stth March and will remain open until Friday the
12th March. We currently have 4 parent vacancies and 1 staff vacancy available. Eligible nominees may be either self-nominated or
nominated by a third party. Nomination forms will be available from our school office and school website
www.queenscliffps.vic.edu.au from Monday 1st March. Should we have a situation where there are more nominations than
vacancies we will conduct a vote which will open on Monday the 15th of March and conclude on Friday the 26th March. Our first
School Council Meeting for 2021 will be held on Wednesday the 31st March at 3.30pm. We encourage parents to nominate for
school council and emphasise that these are positions that all QPS families new, old and those who have held school council
positions previously are able to nominate for. We would also like to thank Rinsky Webb, Alex Giannuzzi, Chris Bramwell, and
Naomi Grillinzoni whose current terms have concluded and remind those with students still at the school that they are most
welcome to re-nominate.
School councils meet a minimum of 8 times each year and has particular functions in setting and monitoring a school’s direction.
School councils have three main responsibilities:
- Finance: overseeing the development of the school’s annual budget and ensuring proper records are kept of the school’s financial
operation.
- Strategic planning: participating in the development and monitoring of the school strategic plan.
- Policy development and review: developing, reviewing and updating policies that reflect a school’s values and support the
school’s broad direction outlined in its strategic plan.
Finally, Mrs Fitzgerald will be on leave from QPS until the commencement of term 2 as she is undertaking a principal preparation
internship at Lara Lake Primary School. We are very proud that she was accepted in this internship intake and are sure she will
return to QPS with great experiences and a lot of learning to share. In the mean-time, Miss Petrie and Mr Brown will be
undertaking Mrs Fitzgerald’s roles for a day a week each and I can be contacted at any time for any urgent matters. We also
remind families that staff can be contacted on their school emails, but please keep in mind business hours are preferred when
making contact.
Have a wonderful week
Richard Buckingham
Principal
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Richard Buckingham (DET, Executive)
Melissa Fitzgerald (DET), Cameron Brown (DET)
Mark Lang, Naomi Grillinzoni, Rinsky Webb,
Chris Bramwell, Alex Giannuzi, Lisa Golightly
Heidi Volders-Boyd (Community Representative)

Friday 5th March : School Assembly 2.00pm
All welcome
Friday 26th March : Special First Nations School
Assembly 2.00pm
Thursday 1st April : School Assembly 2.00pm
All welcome
Thursday 1st April : Last day of Term 1

A Note from Mrs Caldwell:

Mrs Caldwell wants any magpie feathers that the children find on the ground. Can they please bring
them to the office so we can give them to Mrs Caldwell.

Bus Service :

Please find in the newsletter a new bus route map and timetable. It is very exciting with an extension
to the Q1 school bus in the AM and PM to include the full length of Point Blvd in Point Lonsdale commencing Monday 1 March. The PM bus route is also changing around the Ward Rd/Murray Rd area
to enable the bus travel in the same direction for the AM and PM trip. There are no formalised bus
stops in the new Point Estate along Point Blvd so I would ask that your families stand in a conspicuous area and flag the bus to stop. It will be the only bus in that Estate. The regular drivers will then
help the students and parents to work out the best stop locations once we have operated the service
for the first few weeks based on need.
Also, for your information, McHarry’s drivers no longer sell myki cards on the buses, and the if you
wish to contact PTV about extending the network of myki card sellers to the Bellarine Peninsula, you
could contact PTV directly to register your feedback on 1800 800 007 or via this link Contact us Public Transport Victoria (ptv.vic.gov.au)

Head Lice :

We have had our first case of head lice at school. Just a quick reminder to:
1. Check hair regularly.
2. Avoid sharing clothing: especially hats, ribbons, head bands and helmets.
3. Discourage children from playing with each others hair.
4. Don’t share brushes, combs, towels and pillows.

5. Keep long hair plaited or firmly tied back to prevent contact from other children.
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A message from our new 2021 School Captains:
Hi I’m Lily,
It only took three words from Mr Hale and I knew instantly it was going to be a good day. I couldn’t be more thankful for the panel who
decided I would be school captain, so thankful in fact I started crying. It means the world to me since it has been my dream to become
school captain. I guess wishes do come true!
Hello, I’m Nina Allport one of the 2021 school captains. I’ve always wanted to become school captain so this is a dream come true! A
huge thank you Mr Hale and the panel for making this dream a reality. I promise to do my best and one last thankyou to everyone!
Virginia:
Hello, my name is Virginia Roob and I am so grateful to be one of Queenscliff Primary School’s School Captain. Thank you to all staff
and students for helping me get here!
Hello my name is Oscar Mieszkowski.
It means so much to me that I was chosen to be not only one of the School Captains but The House Captain of Learmonth as well.
I would like to say a big thankyou to The Panel, The Students and the staff of QPS for making me fall in love with this Brilliant School.

Queenscliff Primary School Enrolment Management Plan 2021/2022
School Context

Queenscliff Primary School is a small, regional, government school in Queenscliff, on the Bellarine Peninsula. Throughout recent years, our school has experienced considerable enrolment growth, and in 2021 has an enrolment of 158
students. We currently operate in seven classes (2x prep, 1x year 1, 2x 2/3, 1x 4/5 and 1x 5/6)/6) with dynamic and
fresh generalist, specialist and educational support staff. We have 1x full-time principal, 1x full-time learning specialist/assistant principal, 7 full-time generalist teachers, 2x .5 classroom teachers, 4 part-time classroom education support staff, 1 full-time and 1 part-time administration staff and 4 part-time specialist teachers. Our comprehensive
School Wide Positive Behaviours Support and Respectful Relationships programs underpin Queenscliff Primary
School’s values of Gratitude, Optimism, Empathy and Integrity. We strongly believe in providing a truly holistic approach to learning. Queenscliff Primary School is an outstanding place to learn; a family of learners where endless opportunities are present.
Policy Framework

The 2006 Education and Training Reform Act (ETRA) underpins the Department of Education and Training (DET) enrolment policy which can be found at: http://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/principals/spag/Pages/azindexe.aspx
The policy states that all eligible children and young people have the right to be admitted to their designated neighbourhood government school.
2021 School zone

The Queenscliff Primary School zone has been approved by the Minister for Education and ensures consistency with
DET policy and the ETRA legislation regarding closest school.
A student's designated neighbourhood school is generally the school that is nearest the student's permanent address
as determined by the school zone. The website https://www.findmyschool.vic.gov.au provides guidance on which
school zone a student's permanent residence is located within.
Fig x – 2021 School zone for Queenscliff Primary School.

Access your school zone at
https://www.findmyschool.vic.gov.au

Queenscliff Primary School Enrolment Management Plan 2021/2022
Priority Order of Placement

The potential future demand for enrolment places from within the local community indicates that Queenscliff
Primary School must manage enrolments carefully and in accordance with the Priority Placement Order in the
Enrolment Policy. A student’s permanent place of address determines eligibility for enrolment at Queenscliff
Primary School.
Where there are insufficient places at a school for all students who seek entry, students are enrolled according
to the Placement Policy's priority order of placement, which has five criteria.

In circumstances when a school may not be able to accept all applications due to existing or future capacity concerns, schools must manage enrolment applications in accordance with the following priority order of placement:
Students for whom the school is the designated neighbourhood school.
Students with a sibling at the same permanent address who are attending the school at the same time.
Where the Regional Director has restricted the enrolment, students who reside nearest the school.
Students seeking enrolment on specific curriculum grounds.
All other students in order of closeness of their home to the school
In exceptional circumstances, a student may be enrolled in a school based on compassionate grounds. This is an
overarching consideration and does not form part of the priority order of placement. Schools are permitted
to assess and make a determination for exceptional circumstances on a case-by-case basis.
Schools must ensure that all applicants eligible under a criterion have been offered a place before moving to
consideration of the next. All students for whom the school is the designated neighbourhood school are guaranteed enrolment.
If you have any questions regarding the Queenscliff Primary School Enrolment Management Plan, please contact
the school.

Richard Buckingham
Principal
Queenscliff Primary School
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